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Will We Be There?
Idaho sallies forth —every man and woman.—to

amputate the Pullman. goat, next Saturday after-
noon. A special train leaves the Northern Pacific
depot at 1:00o'lock, and we must guarantee at least
300 passengers. Financial emolurqents for. Said trip
will not break the- embryo lucre account of any stu-
dent. All arrangements will be definitely announced
tomorrow. The idea is that we will be there. loco-
motion a mere Betail—if the necessary breath of life
still spouts for'th 'from our jazz 'ncrusted lungs.
S'lip the shackle —.extry.ct the lead —arid will we'e
there? %faith remarks about ye infernal regions, but
why hesitate —,

DISCIPLES OF hPOLI,O. A%9 VEIIU 8 WILL FLICKEIt I,IKE FlltEFLIES
ROUIIll TIIE BIGGEST I'IRE IN liISTORY 1YHEÃ THE SII,VER hlID
GOLD LEGIONS .KIBE THE PU

JIBING!It'LOOM

IÃ THE XUD.

Fleece lined pajamas and asbestos + + + + + + 6' + + 6 + 4I 4 4 6
E. V. D.'8 will be agitated in awful + CALENDAR
antics round the biggest bonfire in + Thursday, 4. p. m,—Song Fest +
history,when the W. 8. C.-Idaho foot- + at Gym. +
ball rally fires off the guns for the + Friday —U; of I. Frosh-North +

.game Saturday. Following the down- + Central game. .+
town'serenade the legions of jazz will + pajima parade and Bon fire +

.hie them~elves to the Latah county + 7-80 / +
.fair grounds, where Pshyce and her + Saturday —'daho-W. S. C, game +
:nymphlets will be sham d by, the light + at Pullman, 2:30. +
.fantastic strug'glee of the rollicking + Athletic Ball, Gymnasium, 8 +
;sons and daughters of the Gem of the + p m.- +
.Mountain state. f 4 P4 @ ++K +d8 4 4 4 4 44 4 K

;;.:-,:;;„:;:::;:,'"-;„:;,'":::;;;;.:;GLEE CLUB 5IIUABBLE

STRAIGHI%NEO OUT

.mhich will send sParks as far as Pull- Where The Nine Per !Cent of A. S.
man. An appropriate program %111 U. L Fund G~ ii Cleared Up
be given, including t lks by Dr L'nd- By Professor Lewis
ley, Coach Hutchinson, "Buck" Phil-
lips, Captain Breshears, .and other

"The nine per cent:-of the A. S. U.

.'ATHLETIC BUST WILL

:STllANBLE IlHEGKBIKS ":.:-=""-"*""".""
"'aid

Professor H, T. Lewis yesterday

~4~ Bust WII Draft oui Cheek afternoon. in an:hater'view in regard

Accounts of Parlor Athletes'o the recsenst. 'disrcrussion -. in the
PosJes Go'rgonaut of the'Gl'ee Club finances.

I "Personally," continued Mr. Lewis
:The first, formal bust of the year („."I ann robot concerned with'he. ques-

~ thrown'in the Gym Saturday night
I

tion reg'arding whether or 'not the

..;It is suggested that the boys send Is'upport from the A. S. U; I, but I
her.flowers and wash behind the ears;

I
am. concerned that it be thoroughly

imeaning, of course, onlv his ears, not, understood that there has been no

imisuse or misappropriation of funds,'hera. The Frosh should wear clean l

-Collars, while for the upper classmen
-.:stiff shirt bosoms and cut-a-way

'oatswill, be in form. Everybody jazz Borrowed in 1917.

-out and agitate an ankle. Mr. Lewis said in part, that the

The athletic board economized ou! spring of 1917 was'he first instance

the time necessary to decorate by- leav-
~

that the Glee Club received any

ing the big.white "I" suspended from, money from the dA. S. U. I. 'n the

the ceilin'g. of the Gym last year. In) sp»nK of that year the Glee Club was

spite of this, however, the struggle
I

forced to borrow $100 before it
promises to furnish amusement that c«id start'n its tour of Southern

will be mell morth the. price of ad- Idaho. The following is a copy of

mission, posies and cabs. Come out .theaction as on file in Professor

and see an. aftermath of the Pullman Lewis'ffice!
scrimmage. April 27, 1917.

NBBI. IlENTlNL TfAl,",.'.:.";;.'".".",'";„'":'.:.="„-;:

IEETS, IBAHB "fISH" '„":-,".;.'::;„",";:'-',.'.'.;
future Student Registration Fees be~ set aside for payment of a note held

4 ~~ W P ~ by the First Trust and Savings Bank
.o Moscow for the amount of $—
until such note is'ully paid with

North Central. high school and e
University of, Idaho Freshmen meet interest.

"on the University field;Friday'fter" Witnesses: —Aden. Hyde, President;

.:noon at 2:30. „!Howard T..Lewis, Faculty 'epre-
This week end is 'one of those kind!

o'f week ends'hat make a 'week ofi 'n extract fron1 the minutes of the

rnonotonou8 class work worth while "'xecutiVer-:Board of the A. S. U. I.
Footb'all 'of'atliigh'caiilire will be throws ortether light on thie subject.

: displayed.'orth 'Central, played the It follows:

W. S, C. first-year eleven a close April 27 '1917
:Carn'e which was whn by th Wash amount of the note is to be determin-

ington Staters in the last 10 minutes ed by a future itemized statement of
"of ptay,. 6n8. the Glee Cl'ub indebtedness, the same

Coa'ch Bert Dingle's Freshmen are .to be approved by the faculty ad-

anxious to grr and North Central, ac- vyisor."

cording to before-game predictions, is During this tour in 1917, Mr.
. scheduled for a defeat. Henry, president of the -Glee Club,

Idaho students will support the was killed in Boise, just as the Club

Freshmen just as loyally, Friday as was reaching paying territory. As a
, 'hey will back up:,the Varsity at Pull- result all engagements were can-

. man Saturday. celled, and the entire trip abandoned.

Dingle's capable crew is out after The Glee Club returned home with a

'he W. S. C. "Frosh" and to beat deficite of $688.36. Since that time

North Central by a comfortable score and urrtil last June, every cent re-

18 the first step,,in, plans for the ceived from the A. S. U. I. by. the

'umbling of Washingtftn State'8 first- Glee "Club. has been applied to the

. year hopefuls.
' payment of the $1000 note held by

the Ftirst Trust and Savings Bank of
Dingle has net announced a line-up,

Moscow. Last June the final pay-
but probable men for the start of the

ment was made and the note return-
, Kame are: Wyman and S. Breshears,

ends; Neal and patch, tackles; Glaz- ed.

gom and Chamberlain, guards; pro- A complete statement of the Glee

vost, center; H. Breshears, quarter- Club finances has appeared twice

back; Turner,'eft half; Captain A. each year in the Argonaut in con-

'reshears, right half.; Brown, iull- nection with 8 financial report of all

'!hack. college activities.

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE'S UNDEFEATED ELEVEN TO. BE
'UMBLEDBY SCRAPPY WEARERS OF SILVER AND GOLD

—STUDENT BODY EN MASSE TO INVADE PULLMAN SATUR-
DAY.

To min from Washington St te 6+++4++4.+4+4,+.4,4,+4,
College, Idaho's traditional athletic @ How the Ga 't d Bet
enemy, is the definite and positive
aim of the'daho footbaB State College. 4
Coaches Bleamaster's . and Hutchin-
son's men invade Pullman territory + 1894—W. S. C., 10; Idaho, 0.

4'aturdayafternoon and the Univer- + 1896—W. S.,C., 10; Idaho, 6.
sity of Idaho students, every man and + 1899—W. S. C., 10; Idio, 0.
woman, wi)1 be there to. see old Ida- + 1901—'Idaho, 6; W. S. C., 0.
ho take down the undefeated. team 4'902—,W.S. C., 17; Idaho, 0.
of Coach Welsh.. '. +,1903—Idaho, 32; W. S. C.; 0.

W. S. C. has won two important + 1904—Idaho, 6; W. S. C.; 0. +.

of California at Berkeley, Cal., and + 1906—W. S..C.,10; Idaho,'0.

4'ortland,Ore., at Spokane, Wash;, '+ 1008—Idaho, 4; W.,S. C., 4.

!

football machine of the northwest. + 191(—.Idahp, 9~ 0"S.;C., 6. 4"

'Association Rejects Recommendation t Logan Cleat Wearers push Up Score It is.the well founded, aggressively + 1911—W'. S. C., 17.; ',Idaho, 0. '

!

ofh Rooters Cap Committee — 'n a Slow Field—But We Are '' »y» conrdence 'f Idaho, students + 1912—Idaho, f3; W. tcrl. C., 0..
Other Measures Considered. ~

..Rarin'o Go'hat will bring awayl an Irtaho victory 4'918—'daho 3 W S C 0 +
Saturday afternoon.. The. Idaho 4'914—'Idaho, -0;W; S.!C., 8;

4'he

regular assembly hour yes- .Ugivnersity of Utah took the Idaho
l

team is'out to w'n and with + 1916—Idaho, |I; W, S. C;, 41. 4"

terday mas used for a business varsity into camp in a reatureless
l true Idaho support from the student + 1916—Idaho,r0i W 'S C Ql +

meeting of the.A. S. U. I. Several Came, 20 to 0; last Saturday at~body the team will win. + 1917—Idaho, 0, W..S. C., 19.. 6"

important matters mere brought up Logan A soft Kr»s field ma« the The Utah and Oregon games do + 1918—Idaho, '7; W; S. C„6. +
at this meetihg arid passed 'upon p.aymg slpw Utah sc red 'n the not indicate the outcome of the W. + Out of the 21 games played

6'ithlittle Ilebite. first Quarter'n a fumble by Idaho, S C game.
" + since 1894 Idaho has won riine.+

The most 1mpo~nt business act d with Idaho bracing up and holding "Tommy" Thompson Ml be out'of 4 games, W. S. C. has won 11
4'ponat the meeting concerned theI until the 'last'quarter, when Utah the game. His badly injured knee + games, and.a'tie game, 4 to 4,
4'commendationof the committee ap scored twice 'According to a witness was hurt again in the Utah Kame 4 mas played rn ]90

pointed to submit- different styles of "Utah Cot the breaks, and Idaho His Valuable. services mill be missed %44'+4+4++.+t8:++s4~
rooters caps. -A design for a phez againSt W. S. C. ThpmpSOn iS an aQ —.SeeYotd O» Trte.specior —.

cap was the only one submitted by . Nevertheless, if'tah won, she had northwest back.'
~ J)

the committe, which the.associationl.the better team.'e have no kicks, Captain'Breshears, may,'be out of
thouaht inadeuuate m rhoose 'trois Ibeeaure our main. idea iust non is to the same on aieouut oi a severe!

'f
'IIAS" SIIIESIIL!

h

m ends Erhtor'8 Fm baH~oPe 'oi no'oPe —be ause ~~e To.say that W. S C. hasn't a K'o&.I

A 'resolution,wps pisse'd:-'provi4|n; „. Y
'I s .~ team would "be absurd but even inore,are .rarina to go..

that'a recomm'erndaHon be sent tonWe. -...'' .,':, .
" "-'- ' '. absurd w'ould:.be.thesiightest hesita-'-. ---'",

'xecutiveconimittee -tie 'the
effects pg/Igf QTpg gpIQ'Igp .tion about Idaho'8 'victory,Satlrrday.;

that the Editor of the: Argonaut be'gfgggmfgf /DIP nwg 'rom re orts on!the'tmo W..S. C.
given half the profits from the paper. - .....- games sport writers are lavish .in
It was decided that this was the only -. jQQQ/QQ gngngy their praise. of the W. S. C. defense The Inland, Empire St;rdent Y. Mo
course wh'ich the student body. could egg/Jggg'gggg/ in the California game and the scor- C. A. conference 'including 86 dele-
adopt under the present system of - — ~ ', ing abil'ity. of Coach Welch's men in gates from Washington State College,
finaricing,the A; S. U. I.'irs. 3L J. Smeeleys State President~ the Multnomah club game.

Idaho has been- more than unfor- Spokane University, and Idaho, fully

I
tunate this season in the two games I

accomplished, and'ven more. than
was therr sacred duty to see that a —.- I so ar., With a crippled lineup in Imeeting plans called for, when it, met
bon fire be built before the W. S C Mrs. M. J. Sweeley mas thc sleakel'I

I both games those that have followea I here last Friday, Saturday. aud Slrn-
were threatened should the first year ': the team are positive that Idaho can 'day, at the "Ys'ut'. Tvhe. connference
men fail in their appointed duty morning.— Mrs. Bweeley is the Presi-

f th -t t Fed ration of Wo win from either Oregon or Ut h .:took the nature of a wholesale'is
P o ab e p o th 8 c- crlssion of pl 8 .fo st t wortk

It was vote at a ommrttee e '...tions made'or the two games of the inland Empire colleges .for. the com-
appointed to see if,~™ouldnot be „season, ollows:, ', ing year, with addresses by proyi-in ee 't w' student body. President Lindley in-I

It 18 thought tllat better satrsfactron y 1'espon 8 the stu

as .well. as" a consider'able. sav'ing m body at the close of hor'talk it was

1 ff d. th- evident that she had won her may
arber . R.G.L; King I present world situation, president K

tern which prevails. in nearly ag c'ol into, the heart of everyone present. ', 'unlap H. Lindley, talking on 'eading. Facts
'M 8 l s oke for more edu- 'N g e ''GR. Ellwart(in the Present: -'Social Unres~hris-

P d L. dl,'1 ti f r the poorrer.foiks who can- Brown . L.T.R.. Her»ed tianitys Messag~the:Paw College,

about the Roosevelt dmemoriai 'fund not afford to go through. college. 'As ' ~R 'Dick--Haniey Students Muit'lay;". din'd !professor

president of the State I'ederatron of Whrtcomb IIj.. ''cDick'Haniey Picrkett, head. of the Botany,depk

some definite stand in 'the 'rntatter. Women's Clubs for several years, she

Th
' h W, S, C h, bee working in behalf of a stud- I

R'vades ~ L.H'R 'erine I'daho to S8Ihd Ijeletgz@s

:;::;:;";;:;:.:::;;:.;;";„'.-':.=::.-:;,",::;:;,:;--;;:::;:„::„;:;;SBA'NB IIIEBA SiAH k;:";.;:";:;;::.:.'-:—;:;:;;;;.';::;:

—See Yo«Oii The Specior— .ents from the southern part of the meeting at Desmoilies; lorna, Decem-

COEUR O'ALENE CLUB state to make the trips back and forth . I
her 30 to January 4; This convention

ORGANIZES"'HERE to Moscow'. For many it costs upward - —' will cather together the largest num-

At a meeting held at the Sigme.,NuI ef fifty douars just for transportation Lambert 'Mrrrphey.;:Will Appear N4 Iber of college representatives ever

'house'ecently, a.coeur d'Alen'lub)one, way, which is an irnfair Irlrrden .
vember 19 first toICome.. gathered, pv'ert 8000 people being ex-

ma8 Organized, which 'is tto consist of for. those, students. to stand," said Mis. On Musmitl Prograin „ I.. Pected, „Each:college, is'allowed two

students of the University who, live Sweeiey. o n . ' 8'tudents, one faculty m'ember for the,

in Coeur d'Alene. The. objrect~ofmthe ., The Women's Clubs thruout the On the e'vening. of November, 18,,the fi~~t hhndred 'enrollment; and one

first meeting wa8 organization,.and; state will bring pressure.to bear upon students 'of the'niversity and the student for each additional hundred,

the election of officers. ~ "Heintz" .the next legislature to emact a pate citizens of MoIlcom are'going to be with the local Y M c A secretary,

Glindeman was elected president, law so that, every person attending accorded the rare. privilege, for a Kivrng Idaho 10 delegates.

Clarinda Bodler, vice @re'sident;"Ethel. state schools can make the trip to and Moscow audience; of,liste'ning to one he re on of the studeht to theThe relation of the studeht to

Babcock, secretary, and percy OaBrjen, from his home in any part of the of the world's greatest teriors —Lam- international institution was discussed,

treasurer. Various corn'mittees mere state for the suin of five dollars. "It bert Murphy

appointed. No definite date was set is certain," said the speaker, "that Eight years ago Mr. Murphy gradu- plan, called the Associated Friendship

.for the next.meeting. your attendance here would, be in- ated from Harvard University. Up to co»cr ~—See Yon Oii The Speci'ol——S«Yo«O» Trio SPecioi— Creaeed by hundrede Of Studenta Shculd thiS time he had nO intentiOnS Of

"WILL POWER" SUBJECT this become a reality. The attend- taking uP music as a life work. How-
I T

OF PRESIDENT'S LECTURE. ance mould leap magically. and the ever, he had during his college career,
I

I The Argonaut staff, continues dto

women of Idalio will do all, they can established a reputation as a remark- enjoy itself and spends its spare mo-

Continues Series of Talks to Fresh to'put this 18>v through." ably talented amateur and upon grad m~™~~ng
men Wednesday., s Y o T, sSce Yon On TI!c Special— outing mas offered one of the highest editor and business manager are the

~ ~ I saleried positions as church soloist only one..mho.are to be paid the rest
President Lindley continued his +++++++++++iI'+++++~'! . of the staff must make money in

+ in the east. This mas soon, followed
series of lectures to Ftreshmen after + "Notice" + '.some other may. Hence the marking

by his engagement by'he Metropoli-
several weeks'nterruption Wednes- +'hat the Freshman Glass, in + ..h h h

of linen. All ye loyal readers of
tan Opera Company, with whom he

day afternoon in the. "Y" Hut. The + collecting material for the boni'ur yello'w sheet, send in your linen.
remained for mour years. At the end

President took as his subject this + fire expect to make compensa-,+.
I i d h th

Our prices are reasonable and we
time "Will 'Power," connecting it up + tion for any damages inflicted, + . need the morrey.

and determined to devote all of his
directly with his former talks. These + but will not recognize preposter- +..' Scc Yott oii The special-

+ time to concert and oratorio work. JI"OTICEsociilogical lectures by President + ous or unjust claims.
Lindley al'e heing looked forward to + All accounts will be checked. + . The Faculty Women'8 Club vrilkIn the four years that he has devoted

COMMITTELi'. + 'eet Tuesday, November 4th, at

intensely interesting subjects. 4++ 4'+4+ 4'+++++ 4'+++ h'Continued on page eight) t 4'clock iu Ridenbaugh Hall.
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< hi>rge, <vila >1>1'tli(i'r >idvnll(i'«.'1 Ill>in nny
other allied gun. Iic w>is in a
Iioii I<> fire outside of li'r>dnch ieri'!tory
into Alsnc-I .irr»ine. After tl>e sign
ing oi'lie niinistice I>o served tor s>x
llloiitlis >Yith the nriuy of occu pat]o>t
in Ge>many:(s a buildin sergeant.

"Heinty" is continuing his course
nt idaho this fall, which lie left wlien,
wnr was declared.

<'i> I> i>i'c.

W>!I>it>i> (!><>lie>'oi> 'tl»I'2><'I» en OI II

Initt<rt., I I<itl> n> li!lory uns i»jn>c<l

n'liiic iiioviiig lol'tv(i>'d I i'oiii Jlolltl'i<!l

to Betvnrdes to>var<i;> se<>o>«l I>osition

oii II>c Cllii>crit> —i!>le>'i'v fro>lt nt filid-

nighf,,!uly '0, III!8. A fourteen-ton

gun, tvhich wns 1>cin ~ drnivn l>y n

trnctovand hnd been halted, iiccident-

ally broke atvny on n gr;idc and struck

;I!cE>el>ron, Ho wns knocked down

and fhe front tvhee] !(assed over bis

Itvo lin>bs. An;im>iuln»ce going to

tbe reni >rom tire I'ront line, picke<i

him n!> n very few niinutes late> Af-

Ier receivin" treatment in several hase

hospitals in France lie itns returned

to tlie United States on the hospital

transport leaving I'rance Xov. H, the

day the nrniistice wns si"ned. He has

been in the Wa]ter Reed hospita] in

Washington, D. C., until tivo> weeks

ago when he i'eceived his discharge.
He has undergone si operatioxns. Mc-

Echren is due on the campus Saturday
to resume his B. S. course. I

Herbert (Heintz) Glinde>nnn, who

was in the same battery of the artil-
lery as mlcEchren, returned. to the
United States in June of this year,
He saw more than four months of I

actual fighting after McEchren was

taken to the base. 'e.returned from.
the trenches completely deaf iu one
ear. He was in many important en-
gagements, including the»lame de-
fensive, the Name-Velse offensive, St.
Mihiel and the Meuse-Argonuc. He
was in France from January 1918,

un-'il

iVIay,,1919. One- feature in the ex-
periences of Glindeman overseas was
the fact that when the armistice was
signed the G. P. F. 155 mm. Frencli .

artillery piece, of which be had>

Perfect
FOuntaif] I

Pens
"They Write Right"

The leaky tountain pen that
soiled the clothes and . failed to
f]ow iuk when most needed, ]6 a
thing of the past, People can now
carry a fountain pen as conven-
iently ns a penc>1. We are agents
for

MOORE'S I(OI>iLEAKABLE
'ount'ain'en I

They cannot leak, the flow- is
uniform and'ontinuous, and they- I

never'et out of order. THe'ew (

self-fillers are very convenlhrrt. If
y'ou are preju'dlred against the use'
of' fountain pen, come Iu'nd> !.
.t'ry one of Moore's. Do tliis and
you are pretty sure to take one
home in your pocket.

Prices $250 to $10.'00

ECOIIOICA>t PIIARIIIAOY

A. I l]>]DQUIST, Prop;

I

Rest gmsrdtyGet Your

CALORIC

FURNACE NOW!

at McKlROY'S

Only
Phone 124

CARL F. AQDERSO@::.-

CST FLOWERS, PLANTS, BANETS, CORSAGES

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
f

Phone 289

ROSELAWN GREEHOUSES
t

This Bank
'I

wants you for a depositor and a friend

Open that account today and become one of a community of
friends.

We feeI sure our service will please yo'u

First Trust 8i Savings Bank
Capital ITIN,OOOANI

t r.h> c ei, i.'c et i ga]

4

: Ft)R PI&Tv AID TO
;. LEAKS AND DRIPS

SEE

%f1'tl-flFIIN Ar'e You Pen

Particular
If you-are particular about your
pen,.one of these Fountain Pens is
looking for yo]I.

The PARKER, WATERMAN and
CONKLIN PENS are known the
world over. for their wonderful gold
pens and smooth writing qualities.
Get behind one of these pens. Give
them any writing test.. They will
respond'vvith:100'perace11t:service-
8&odth, ev'eII-flowing, dependablea

Jeweler anil, Optician

lVE CARRY EVERYTHING FOUFiD I]tt A FIRST CI ASS JE]VELRY
STORE

EYES EXAI'BED, GLASSES I'fTTEDPalace oII Swe«s
Agency for Old Reliab1e t;onklin Folntail Peas'ELL

J(reuses
CH0'COL AT'ES

I '( ', '> I:.
i

PACgE T%'0 'I'HF. UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT THURS])AY, OCTOBER I, 1919

THE l.'h]V]'.]]S]']'Y Alt(IONAUT couriige<l to fairly hnt( his opponent, screaming ren(litioin of "The Siren." find no dci'icitc in this year's account

Pal ]!shell ever tveei bv the As- A sudden change hns come over the Deiitening cheering continued as the and in n<idition, 2>-3 of last, year's <le(

socintcd Studeni.s of the University of >wo schoo s, nnd Yet the ol<i figh»ng traveling rcpr(rsentat>ve of "Muus- icite will be tviped ont.

Idaho.
spirit is manifest in every sort of ingwear" and the jobless hasher de- Signe<i nnd iipprovcd: H. T, Lewis

competition even now. Prior to the scended from the coach. Having sat- M. F. Angell,
Rates: Pcr year, $125> except sub

I
war there tvns ii miin in the Univer- isfied their insane desire by the time Bon><i nf D>re<.tois

scrip>ions outside the ]j»«d S««s> I si>y of I<lnho who reminded rhe the car was empty, the crowd dis- October 1>, 1!Il'I
which are $1.75, students of the cold blooded attitude persed.

Entered at >he postoffice nt Moscow, > that the foot ball rallies invoked into

ih, - co d Cl M ii M tt I the veins of not'nly the athletes, ln comiilinnce with the regulations''Ibut the entire stu<ient body. The man published in the I>receding Argonaut,

Edi& ...,William H. Langroise, >21 said, "We shou]d arouse the keenest the Board of Supervisors submits the

Jo 2] sort of friendly rivalry in this rnl]y fo]]otving report of the athletic budget

B i s M r...Bernard McDevitt, '20 We shoukl however, make the prom- for the first semester, 1919-20: t represents no pnrticu!ar I'aith, sect,

Ass't, Bus. 51gr..Willianl iticClure, '20 nry object of every rally to instil] I"st]n>att>d expen<]itures or creed. We believe that college

Copy Editors: Maurice Jackson, '22; «nf>dence in our own team, We I'»d on»ote held by First, men ea>i transcend these insignificent

Joel priest, '22; Louis Boas, '23. must not- try to see haw much we. National Bank ($]000)....$ 300'.00 differences, nnd nieet on a higher

Feature Editors: Gipson. Stalker, «n HATE our neighbor r'ivals, but <Iuisitioned during summer, plane of common purl>pse. The rcl-

'21; Inez Ca]]otvay, '22. i':>ther we must put forth every fair items listed as per bil]....],322.30ligion ivhich we stand for is that. spirit

Society and Personals: Gladys~ effort of good sports@",n,to win th;s Basketball s]toes, 1>h doz. I felt most 1;eenly during the wnr, an(1

Clarke, '21. c l ntt]e tomorrow." A change came at 6 85 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '9.30 which mny 1>e em!>odied in the tvord;

Reporters: Horton licCallie, '2l, over the furious crowdthat packed Basketbal] pants> 1 doz, . "Service."

Philip Buck, '22, Wm. Sutherland, '21; the gym. The raging, and ye]]ing at $2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~..... 24.00 > Tlie Y. Al. C. A. here is going to

Phoebe Jane Hunt, '22I Philip To]man> caine to a close, Then a member of Basketball jerseys, 16, serve the highest ideals of Idaho. ]da-

'23, Wm. Carpenter, '23, Gladys Hastie,l the team took the platform to make at 8600 ~ ~ . ~ ~.... 96.00 ho has acconiplished things because

'22, Randolf Jenness, '23. his little speech. He talked different- Basketball stockings, 2 doze she hns been one group of people, and

]Y than the other players had prior t 82'00 '' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 48.00 not several factions. We are going to

POCATELLO >ILUIII(AE SUPPORTS to the speech of the President. In Traveling expenses .....,.. 100.00 try to preserve the spirit ot brother-

TEAR AT SALT I>AXE closing he sa'id, "W. S. C. has a >]Ie<]]ca] Purl>uses hood among the meu of Idaho, A reg-

That "Idaho spirit never grows mighty good team this fal] and if we S"PP]les $150 ular monthly "Smokeless Smoker" at

co]d" was surely demonstrated last defeat her tomorrow we wi]] have the Medical attention, $150 .... 3GQ.GQ which all of the inen will get together,

week end when several Idaho alnmnae best team —if we beat her fair]y But Advertising ~ . ~ ~ . ~ 200 00 .is one of the things we are going to in-

from Pocatello .bought their tickets if we lose and lose like men we w]]] h an t»p ~ ~,. 65000 stitute this year. We want to make

and "pressed the'ushions" to Salt ha've a better team than W. S. C has g game .-. - 65000 tlie, Y "hut" the club house of tlie men

Iuke for the'ole purpose of being ever ]iad and as good.a term as any g g...~ 20000 of the University.

at the 'game.'irg]l'Sams, '15, Harry uriiversity chn have." ' me - .. ~ 500 00 Another thing we are going to do is

MODouga],'16, Isaac McDouga], '15, During the war there have been the
" '> W S C game'5.00 to bring some big men here to talk

~na]d /ver]y,'nd Ray Brookhnrt, '08, usual contests between Idaho and W' ' g e '. 400 00 to the,men on the great problems fac-

along ivith about twenty 'others 1'iom'S, C. The r'ivalry ha's been keeri g s ~ ~ . 250 00 ing the world today. There has been

Pocate1]o, we'e henr'.y supporters oi'ut the spirit of the schoo]s ]>as not
Football sweaters 18 at 820 50.00 a pronounced'emand already for a

the varsity eleven,:>been what it should be. Something, 8 . eg " d . weekly forum for the discussion of

, If that is the kind of spirit that old has taken from each student that, a ga > Oo B Ba 250 0 current social, political and economic

Idaho alumnae show, what ought; we keen desire to c]aim the t]t]e of g ' . ' 60 0 problems, aud something of this sort

g >
„.st¹ activ6 chapt<>r," to do7 Well! victor. What has been the ckuse of p, will soon be meeting.

tbei'e Is a]ways 'enougli, bi>t right no>>>y th]s <]<ic]ii>e7 16.it that with the o]d, .'he idaho Y. 5(. C. A. is new. It is

it is only just to these loyal alumnae idea of HATE gone that we can not
rarige basketball schedule .55.00 bound by no'recedent. It car. be

that every man nnd "co-iud" on the make ourselves fight as hard7 If >tl]sce]]ancona labor (su(.h as made whatever the men of Idaho t. ar.t

campus should turn out to the W, S. t»»s the.reason would it be better
marking field, decorating to make it.

C. game and show the team everything to retur!r to the sort of rivalry of ..' '''''''' 'Signed) Y. M. C. A'. Board.goal posts, etc.)

ei ht ear
Contingent fund ............100.00 —See Yoo 0» Thc Spcciol-

in the line of support. Support means eig t Years ago'hen,not only the
effective, organized rooting and above PeoP]e of Moscow and Pullman were a @ WHAT THEY ARE'DOING.

m the fih Total ...................$6/40.50
all, the Presence of every man and in e ig t with the students, but Est] at,d R,ceil>18 4++++++++4+++++++
woman of Idaho University at that the entire In]ari. Emp']re? Let us A. S. U. I. registration (66

Wound stripes may be seeu on the

game> make a decision th'is fall before it is . sleeves or many Idaho mon. From
per cent of total) four year $2,100.00

Will you be there? too late. S. P. A.....................> 85,00 all classes of the University tboy left—See Yoe Oe 'I'he Spcciol- —See Yo» 0» 7%e Speciol— 'O take up armS. NOW they are baCk
W. S. C. game,........... 1000.00

Idaho Spirit Up. SONG FEST 'N GYM
'' 'I 't, '

6
'0 fighting the handicaps that two years

. Idaho SPirit gloriouslv manifested is a tenooa a four o'c]oek in the Gonzaga guarantee 20000 service has Put uPon them.

itself:last Thursday when the entire gym the Student Body ~]] warm Receilits Oregon game Arthur B. F eke received his wountl

student body - forsook their eight,- > n the school songs and yells in (est]mated) 00 00 when a six-inch shell exploded nearby

0'c]odKS to.give, the football squad: >
p'reparat'0'n for the Harvard Yell Receipts Montana game

'nd fifteen fragments entered ]lis

rouiirig Send;,pff'when they s@rtedtout, " s" o be»ged between Maho ( ti t d), 3 QQQ face. It was on his third day of an

to,»g>Lrne'r .thh*„Ufash,godet; ps Coj>ch
'a . ~ . in between halves of Receipts, North Centra]-Itresh- engagement on the 'A]arne. He had

.Bleamaster said, it was, the first time Saturday's game. This yelling con-, men game (estiinated).... 50.00 seen almost five and one half months

tha!I4]uc]racgather'ir>g'hai1utake]>t'p/ace. 'st is a new idea, and the< ktudent Basketba]1 receipts (first fighting with the 18th machine'un
lf rt<>th'ir>]emk@4t';>traastari>I>>end<]e'a%On- O y WantS tO run uP'anOther VietOry SemeSter, SChedule un- COmpany, attaChed tO the 18th infan-,

stration that-the Idaho spirit was back ~am " W S C»<>ng. with the certa]n) ......a.,500 try, before he was disabled. 'He was

to stay "We may,we]] pay much credit. ' our, teain plans to ad-, . in base hospital N>o. 26 as a patient

to th]'ll rally for the'act that the-Utah m,',e jazz band'ill be oii . Total $5210 QQ for two months an'd for three months

game wak 'not a complete- fiasco. - It ., t ls final rally before the The, above 'statement. shows an al he. acted as assistant in t]ie hospital,
'waa a'»ob]ecachievecme]rt'; and'we hope g g ~

'" everyonewis expected. Parerrt defic>its of . $1039 Op !tI237 30 not being in condition to return to. the

. and'know that tliure iv]!] be more of, S«Yo>«» " Special— of this is basketball expense, the trenches.

fhe, same kind, Keep it iip,'r'aho! 'ACILL'US RALLY-f]S. greater, part of which is properly He returned from overseas Dec. 16, .

0» 'he'spt't'>'ol — The st<><]e'ntA of,the Umversity have cI>>]rg<]ba]e to t]re se>cor]d '>]einester, and 1918, and after recei'vin treatment in
"A> ths

' 'd f'ing gets old after it is men- fallen victim to an ep'idemic whic]i is which will not have to be met again various army hospitals in the United
'tr<>rfAd in every issue of the Argonaut sweeping tfie land from one end to jhis year. This ]eaves )802.30 sti]] States, he was dischargerl March 13th.—'but it seemk to take a lot of men- the other] confining itself in most to be raised. It is planned to give Fibke is enrolled in coBege this fall
'tioningr to make some peop]e grasp cases, because of its peculiar char- some sort of a University entertain- as a ireshman in the Sclioo] of Agri-

tia '>de>. eh>>re is going to he a acterto eol>ege stud'en,ts: .The ma>- mentsuch as an a, th>et>c circus or a
H'arv'a>rd ye]]iing'ontest with W. S. a<]yi throws the attacked into. an odd minstrel show, with a view to raising'.rietx Satur'day —'arid we'd like to at rherital state,,which in it's -turn pro- this moiiey. 'IIE OL'0 REUIILE

ur>ies's more than two or three of us ing, and even alarming, bod'ly re- he m s x e
'~sir>u "t to "practibe. Are we going actions. After much

ta ]et.'Pullnian w>]t]k away with the sc>e>ice has discov

9

I

1 h

ac ions. ter much investig'ation. >conducted by this Universtity. The ' fair Cutting a Spedialty;

RIIAIHcIO SAIRI(SEII SNIIP
kneiv a rivalry that but few co]]e'g'es f>]I>" ]"te]y haril>]ass 'Zhey are called Ipt>]e Rre 'n0%]r Sh0%]ring' GEORGE ROWLAND prop
.oi >universities .exper>ienhce, It w'as "Yb]l Leaders," while the mfa]a'dy, an eztensiVe COiieCtiOn
keen> cuttir>g and peppery 'in every w"ich theY Produce is called "Hold- .

respect; A 'm'an from one schoo] ]tit Yell 'Rallies."
seemed to.have an in'st]i>ctive w'ay of Specialists offbred the above dia, ORrGIhIAL IDEAS
point]rig o>]t a man from the other. n<»is after the Student body"had sa] . in
%hen,the foot bill te'ams clashed irii ]]ed forth to hold a rally in hon<>r of .

the.;fall, the big spark igniting the the gaso]ine bug. A few of the 'ATTERN HATS
hos]nh]]ties for the a'eadem'ic year, <vorst affected gathered at the Gym,
students of the two schools left their and:!]ed by the':ba'nd stitrte'd'' a; pro-
friendly thoughts aside nnd met each cess'ion toward the stat]on'. Other
other only as rivals. And as rivals students caught the mania.on seeing
they were ndt in those days ths sort,:d»yn the street,. and fell in with MILLINERY, . p,„M„„,
of good fellows in competition that 'them Having r'e>a'ch'ed the]r><]Ostina-

we find because the war has brought tion, the band blared insanely, and
men from mpny differeht schoo]s to'he crowd howled impat'iently until

y>sy on the same teams 'in the erv- the oh>e t o> the> enthusiasm hove 'LLACEice.,The 'pro]>osition was entirely iii sight. As the bug drew into. the
one of fightit>i], Every man wns en- station the assemblage gave a

'

Ak FA jl>IOUS BSu'l]>]D TSAT'S KNOW]>] I"I]0]II ALASKA TO

C>II>IFOILiIA I"OR QUALITY

lVhy do h>t>e feature Krnuse's. Because we consider then>

the hest Confections that 'are sold in the Nortlbvest!

Krause Candy-4]asters 14]h]OW uo eQua]s nnd i>tc know

you'l agree once vou taste their delicious sweets.

Buy Yours «t thc

PALAr'CE OF SNEKTS
]NO>SCO'iV",.t ]"A VOR]TE S]VERT-S]]i)l'

~

e

'I

'General Merchandise and -Merchant Taliortih'g

Ladies'nd Men's Suits made-to order

Cleaning and Repairing

THIRD STREET - - MOSCOW, IDAHO

Ho
DRUG, aOOg AND yoDA~

ST'ORE



ITtS A BIG ONE BUT NO RAISE IN PRICE THE KENWORTHY, WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

THE UNIVERSITY ARGOI<TAUT TIIURSDAY, OCTOBEIf 30, 1919

1gARY PICKFORD IN "THE HOODLUM," Successor tO Daddy Long Legs
THE KENWORTHY

PkejO TIIIIS

Nixt
Mencken',

'Nscfdtg
A. S. U. I. TREASURER'S REPORT

From June 1, 1919, Ending Sept. 20
1919.

Athletics
June 1, cash on hand ....«.$ 120.43
Deposited (loan),...,....,1,000 00
Deposited .;.....',,.......38.96

DEAN HUIME GEIS

HISTDRIGAL DATA

idaho Historian is hi Europe Prepar-
ing Information for World

History

History iII thd !making and Dean @I
Hulme <ram 'etting together in

Paris for a series'' of investigations

and conferences. lit is evidently the

intention of the Dean xo compile ail

fbe information, and facts which lie
<vni find into a history, of the war or
something equally ..inter<eating.

The students here who have been

so fortunate as to 'have made the
acquaintance of the Dean will remem-

ber him as one of the niost interesting
of lecturers. He.had the gift of being

a wonderful speLixer, along rwith:the
ability to explain akd impart'-the facts
be already knew, to his puiiils which
hvas little short of marvelous.

Last tsainmer the Dean 'spent
con-'iderabletiaie..'n.'study: and:: research

stork at thh
c

University of Chic'B'go;

lie went. direct, from there to Fran'ce,
and at present he is in<Paris engaged
in research w'ork; A:; card received.
from him a few weeks ago states. that
he Ivill be in Paris and< France, for'
few weekse,shen he'will be occugied
In Gel'iuany witbuhis.'werk for a feiv
months. From Germany be will go to
lfaiy and Austria for several months,
after which he will no ~ doubt. retain
t» the United States in order.'to take
up his work again at the University
of Idaho., He "has been in connection
hvith the University for about eignteen
years.

When Dean Hulme returns to: the
University he will'ave many new
and wonderful things" to tell about,
not only his 'own experiences but facts.
about, the,'x'eat War which, we

at'resentgn~w~ofhing'„of., His histpry
classes w'ill.no doubt 6e largprt,thiinl
ever before on this account alone..

The people of the Univqrsity w2jo
know, him will all! be glad tot haye.
him back again, and those who will
becaome acquainted with him for the
first time'nexwt;.year have a;rare treaf
in store for them.

A book wr'itten by Dean Hulme on
the Renaissance, is used at.Harvard,
Yale', Princeton and numerous other
large eastern Universities as a text
on that particular subject. Dean
Hulme's name appears among those
of the one hundred best scholars, in
the world. He is well known at Le-,
land Stanford University where he
was an instructor. in "History durln'g-

the summer months:three years ago.
The book whi'ch,hs .is't work on

I

Iit present is eagerly awaited by those
interested in history.—See I ot< 0» The Special—

CORDUROY PANTIES
ARE HERE TO STAY

It is a well known tact thatccol-
leges and universities are instru-
ments of tradition. A new

tradition'as

sprung up,during the last few
years which bids faii. to become
~daptad by all af the schools af'high- Hpte} MpSCOWcr learning of the west. This is the
custom on the part of the upper
claaamau af waar<us aarduroy traua- BjiljSId Rppiilcrs and flannel shirts. Already this
has become a tradition at the larger, .

schools along the coast. The upper< See! our'ew a11d fancy..
classmen at our noble. 'nstitution
have hastened to the adoption, of'his . line Of Pipes.'.:
manner' distinguishing themselveS
ivben it w@s rumored that the Ath-
letic was again to be a formal~or- W. B. ROBINSON, Prop.
duroy and flannel costs less than
worsted and silk. Some . simple
minde'8 onlookers seeni to.!think- that
the Juniors, because they. donned, the
Ituhtic regalia at a later date than
their scholastic superiors, are see'k-

IIIg to ape the Seniors. Both Juniors
'iud Seniors unite in informing the
public that such is'ot the case.—Sce I'on 0» The Spccial—

Expenditures ...,........$1,169.38
June 8, Moscow Steam Laundry $16.15
June 8, John Cline ...........1.00
June 8, Econo'mical Drug.Co... 13.40
June 3, J. J. Sterner ."....,'.. 17.20
July 8, Associated Students

of W. S. C ............'86.95
July 8, J; J. Sterner ........4;60
July 8, Gem of the Mountains 160.31
July 8; Robert N. Irving,... '.00
July 8. Dr. Hatfield ........4.00
July:P, Moscow Tel, &.Tel Co. 8.44
July 8, Corliss'McElioy .... 2.76
July 8, Davids',.....,.....'717.61
July 8, Carl Smith ........ 2.00
July 8, Star-Mirror; ..c.;;<h2 14.76
July 8, Boyd Cornilisony '.'..: 25.00

Total .....;..........$1,078.96
Balance: ..;.-:.~...;,...$80,42

Note: . All.:indebtedness'remaia'ing
unpaid at "the'nd'.<of.-last. year. was
consolidated and a loan of $1000 made
fo the athletic fund by the First Nat-
ional Bank of Moscow.

Argonaut" Fund
June 1, cash on hand ........$ 21.48
Deposited ......,.;;..'....'..'. 478.21

Expenditures,... « .....$499.69
June 12, A. A. Kinney'l.t."..$ 32.00

Joe 12, Moscow Pub. Co.'....880.00
June'12, H.'.'Lipps;,.'t.....18.37

$426.87
$74.82

Total
Balance ...'............

Debate 'Fund
June 1, cash.on'hand,....,' $89.16
Deposited c..;.........;....'131.00

/

Expenditures; .,'.....-,.:$220.15
June 12, Walter gandelius ....:$11.63
June 18, John W. N'ickel ..j. 1.00

r

June 19, B, A. McDevitt ..;. 1.00
T

Total .................$113.63
Balance,.........<...,.$106.62

Gfee Club Fund
June 1,'cash on hand .......'.$237.32
Expenditures,—....,......,......„,28V.32
June 6,'First Trust & Savings.-<F01';52
June 6 Fir'st Trust & Savings: 16<98
July.81, Moscow Pub.,Co...; 27.26

, Total .....;,.........$145.V6
zlanec ...............$91.57

Miscellaneous Fund
June 1, 'cash on hand ........$177.04
Deposited .......',.b....,,. 20.00

Expenditures .'....."....'., $197<04
June 1;,Marie Freehafex', $ ': 2<86

June 6, Anne'tte Mcgallie -;... 26.00
June 12, Moscow Telephone Co. 2.73
June 12, R. Hodgias ....,,...45
July 17, Moscow.Tel. & Tel. Co. 5.64
July 17, Boyde Cornelison .... 20.00

.,Total ..I................$72.17
Balance .....'.:;...;..;.$124;8V

MANILLA REED,
:Tress.!A. S..':U L.

utlb»th gee::g,c .::

paefye<ctf'cfef<m~<

I'.lii<LISII CI,UB TltYOUTS
Ufi COY' aGOOD <aIIATL'ItfAL

As a result'f the try-outs held
Tucsfiliy the folloiving"people,~;onLIL
clinllcc to try out for the first set of
IIIays to be produced by the Engiisli

Bryan 13undy, Ted Hoiderman,
~"IIIÃhn Price, Edith Dingle, E<'iaine

ybeeler, Avis Seiby, 'nez Callaway<
VBI'i Oliver, Caroline Logaii) Ruth
ffIItnewsky< Esther Molie, Helen Raifi-

Margaret Moseley, Ruth Easley
"lid Phoebe Hunt.

fbc dramatic comfnittee, according'o

Professol G. M. Miller, was grati-
"Iod at the iiiterest shoavn and at tile
high quality of the try-outs. It
hh'isbos to roserve, aisO, the privilege

calling upon those, whose names
0o Bot appear on tbe list. The casts
'vlu bo selectef1 from those who have
B'eviously won emplace in dramatics

II'olil those people vho are entitl-
ed t.o tl'v out fol'he first set of plays.

Big Bill Har
111

"The Devil's Double"
SATURDAY

ORPHEUM

! '!
about $126.00,a year. dudag the last
two,yeaxs of the course. (Commuta-
t'ion. and subsistence),

6. Physical development that will
make him fit to pursue his civil career
as well as to perforxn his m'ilitary
duties.

6. Preparation'or'ational serv-
ice, thereby'ulfilling his patriotic
duty.
..„V. Training for choseli'duty when
called to the service."
. '. Special 'training 'or technical
character of valu'e 'ia'is professional! !
career.

,
'9. Opportunity to qualify for lieu-

tenant's comm'ission in tlxe 'fficers
Reserve, 'Cor'psh without interferhg
wit2f training cxvihan life.

10. Training which develops Ieacl-
er'shtp, 'self-remi'ance, confide<neet court-

'sy,'nitiativeand" a 'keen- Sense of
duty.

'1.'

Opportunity "to attffnd wlth-
.qut, expense, summer "'camps, both
beneficial'nd helpful 'in character.

, The institution'will'ecure:
1.: 'A bond of"conn'ectioa with. the

'national <govern<'mDnU wSich will: '

(a); 'ring ':it'nto" touch: with na-
tional problems.

, gb).. 'Give-it a'n"bportariity for-aa-
trohal lser'vice.

I, (c-. Develop closbi':relations with I

.oth'B'r schools ':of 'au'national enterprise.
.I 2.. An increase 'in ftst educational
efficiency 'becauSe .Of: ';
:.(a); The <conscious efort at char-
acter b'uiMing the military trainiag
make's.

(b)c I'The liv'e subject matter aad
concrete problems -whir/,'will -

enrich'ts

regular course.
(c). Additional optional, subjects

that will enrich the<curriculum..
' 3;. tA syxnpathetic. contact. with, the

ar 'Department that .should, be of
axutaal .benefit.

4. ~ritional scholarship benefits
for. students..:

5. Additiox'fa2iscientific as well as
Inilita'ry'mequipmhnt:5<

,

' -*'dditionaI inst6iCtors. "

~ 'V. Contact witii progi<Sifsive<
prac-'ical

development of 'the techfiial1"aad
indiistrial activities of'he 'Army.. 's "-''. Improved college spOrit

and'loyalty.Each 'agency thaff -- Txririgts

'together 'ollege men'for '

concrete'urpose

and common interest assists

I t '

materially in liYiking them to the col- educational agencies.
'ege.4. Affords training facilities cap-

The Government. will secure; . able of large development ia:case of
1.,A large group, of well-trained national emergency,.

reserve'pficers;qua'rifled as teachers 6. A, helpful„effect uSloa the @- ..
and leaders for emergency eervice. paitment by a more,thorough kTa2WI-,.

2< . A" practical apncatioa of science edge among civiliami of the fa~fjjj b

to warfare:and a.stimulation of scien- and<duties,of the War Depat,rtmeiti '~
tific interest in things military.

'

.IIIore general appreciaIzoa af,:~~.
3 Officers detailed as'Professors pany, excellent, points ia axtlitargn.

of Military Scierice an'dr Tactics.inust upon the department.
stiidy'to'if able'o instruct sad will 6. Intinaxte kpowledge of tive eda.-,
becuome 'familiar with new"'scientific catioaal! resourcefi .of thjl,.couatqr., „
gress.'Armym ixuItructioa methodh wxII V. Opportunities to develop itgjp;,.
be enrich'ed by cont'act'ith the'be@ 'ing am)ethodst „.

ttt.'!'. 'i 'I !'"
l

After -the Rally and 8'orf Fire stop in at

!!
c It<! 't<lr!

~ t

!ir,:t-
r

~:..'-, " ... lt,~ ',t.. <lll...
fo'r one of our.big 'dishes, of. Chih! CBickef1'gses,,-'I

".r

Sss1dwicbes,,oS::Oyster. Cot ktaili. We,will 'beiopen":-.- -; '

' to serve you.

'UCK. a11d MAC ',:I'.,'„$'.',: jkg..-t,.-

ell.

n !t .!

..of.the'...r'".',
h

j

.!
t 1!

'.(Formerly.,'thlldeir's) r

',;f,";". ~f-.";:,'g,':I,,>

Livestock Judging Taam Rhgu«am<at

A Livestock Judging 'team consist-
ing of five'men, will soon be chosen'o

represent 'the Uni'yersity at the
Students'Tudging contests

held'n'onpe<ction

with the %'estern Royal
L'ivgestock Show at Spokane, 'Wash'.,
INoy.,'r'd 'to 7th; the Northwestern
Livestock ',Show at I ewistoua,h Idaho,
on Nov, 9th to'14th; 'and''the lPB'bific
International Stock Show at, North
Portland, Ore., on Nov. 17th .to"22ndp

One or tw'o 'hanges ''ave"'"be'en
pending 'in thq 'rules go'vernixig the
contests.

'lacings and,reasons 'ill 'have 6ie
50-60 pe)

'cent bisisy this year. instead
of the 60-40, per cent basis,'that was
'iised 'formerly. Another '" clfhnget
which 'is v''ery

cv'aluable'o,'the"'men'taking

partuhas also, been madi The
;Associations'a<vs, each'rotgrkted"ap-
~roximately $750.00 to.cover"the'x-
jjpeqses, of the, teams. 'ormer'1y.'each
m6n"pnaid his 'own experises. '

The cash 'prizes to.be',awarded 'the
w'inning ',teams and individuals

aver-'ge

about $1QQQ,QQ'for
all"students'-contests

at each, show.".T)e'Agricul'-
ural'club','custo'marily

p'r'ssen6i,ekh'member

of the team'ith a'watch
'fob.. --!l
' The class, this .gepr js larger Qq
us'ual, I<flaking ',cuiaye~Oj4onef. grejjtpr,,
than, forxheziy. -'...'xWJth palsy'I,a, ahba',
time for< prficticte thai,. clIAfIO poets,gem.
4'un'til '6 o'clock";*,itsaide gpfni Q'e: regu-
lar. 'ptexitods:<The-.'cllass'„Ixn':; charge) of
Prof. C. W.'Hickman is composed of
the followingc.men,

Chase.tRaney,; Jaxnes Fox,. Leone
Taylor,! Brose, Jrohnsoxbt RIxuPeai John-
son, .Gene) Camtpbell,,-.WfaltwegoL„O<w-
ingsg Wm.'Pehaule, . ".Chick'.,gvansy:
Felix <Plast10o, .Neil '.Irving'; . L'xnamiii

Sanberg,t C,'. Elnier <Rob'erts, Bi)1 'D<sn-

ecke, Fred Clure, W.,L. Herrington.
and Charles Gray.

- !Two Dairy Teamsu
The dairy. department:, will

send out,two .judging teams to the
Sttock Shows during NoveIxiber..They,
are to be a Dairy,. Cattlih Judgiiig
;team, and a Dairy Products t'udging
team, each .consisting! of .'thr'eb 'm'eri

Practically the same'ules
and';regu-'ations

also apply tq these.te'arne.
The.Dairy Cattle Judging team will

be required .to "judge 'classes of'-'the
popular breeds 'of"dairy cattle,'name-
.ly: Holstein> .Jersey„»Gula'aey'rg and<

Ayrshire.
The men trying d'or this team are:

Herbert 'berle, Maurice Jackso'n',
Waldo Pearson, Wm. Hamilton, uEd.h

Hughes, Buford Kuhns, Jo'seph Chad,:
:A';: L; Wahlsledge:.: an'd;LEugene Hart'.',

;,,The ability- .'to,coniiistently plac'e
tan'$ sc'o're I'cIIajik'es,,'of cheese, butter',
creani and'l'::milk will be required of
the 'member's- of the:> Dairy Productaa
team.—There is not so.much competi-!
tion shown in this. class, as in the
other which is shown by the number
who want .places on the team. They
are: Ira .Largent, Carl Pabsh, Fred
Stewart, Harold-Murray and Joseph
Chod;—See Yo» 0» Tl<e Special —.

,'R. O. T. C. AIDS. STUDENTS.:,.-
'The following poiats, . showing. tTxa

benefits of 'the R. O. T;.'C. to'hfi
student; to the institution,<and to 'the

„<e„
government, axe issued for 'the inforz
mation of all concerned,'ith a

view'o

their adoption to the local needs;, <.

1. 'Discipline as.a leader, of grat
value in any l'ife work.

2 Traiiiiug in "team play
and'ethod"of .securing organized actioili

by,. ac'<gxoup..'„'<3

f'Assurahce of service of an of
ficer in a period of emergency.

4. Opportunity for scholarship'f
!

Atten'd'"the Sale this, week
lt

at the

Moscow Milliner)I
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Have'you tried our Co-Ed Hosiery:. It is a veiy neuat, fullI...r !

fashioned, seamless, mercerized Lyle Thread Hose. Extremely.

good looking a11d very durable and it comes in<black, white'a11d';

'rown—the three most wantedl..sl1ades. Just Step into this store.

='. '111 ask to:see the. Co-Ed Hosierty. You will be sure to like it..„..-,':.

Hote/ MoscoffI:;
T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.::

Grill,:in Coriimction
European,. Plari

t

COAT, SUIT, DRESS,

SALE'AVIDS

'':.a!t h.t

DRY GOODS A'N'D' -";

307
EVERYTHING NEW

GROCERY
PHONE

306
this week

A wondex<ul bpportunity to make
substantial sravings on very nevf<!

and st'ylish garments. Over stock-
ed in this department —and you get!
the benefit NPW; at,the beginning
of the season. All »Wooltex" gai'-
ments included, notliing reserved
See The Star-Mirror for big "adI',
or come to the store. RemembeX;,
all this week this sale continues..
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OC'ABER >]0 1S]5

'sucked, alid,'al] conscientious object-
ot'rs

and other non-combatants hav-

ing been Hither converted or disposed
pf, the ubjqtiitous vigilantes dispersed 111

themse]vg, thruout the campus, and a
purged the nther buildings of their e.

acker8.
The crowd having been gathered
gether, Dfrector Lipps collected h'is

nd, and the assemblage was edified
a cyinbal solo rendeied by Ted

rner. 'Zhg bind as a whole played
ry well considering that Ostaltdei
as sutfering froin 8 chtirhie 'hortie

hjs right shouldei'eve]eyed ivhile
'jngh'is Ford to his classee pil the

ird floor of the Ad bui]ding, Which
evented hitn from connect!ng with
8 bass drum with the greatest ef-

ciency.'t,

length the processiori moved
t'ionward, and arrived at their ob-

ctiive in due course of tinie. Here
ey rallied 'round the biggttjtte
ucks, arid havji]g worsted up,i litt]g
p,,by ]J]cans of saying»»HeI]'ev-,
I eilnes, .Proceeded i'n like 'strain
isi'ure the t'eam ot'heir inori1

ypgri;. Most ot the folks roots'd,
hiil~iII,Laiigrois«e tt>oted the sii'eh>
d . amused "hiitsg]f by rjn'ging
e "Bug'8" bell.
Coach I]]gamester made a syeech,

'd Captain Breshears talked t0 tlie
ow«d, JIlfter this the engiiieei'e-
me jmyitient and started 'tHe ih-
ne. At'ter', the rooters had rallied
gm the e8ects of the exhaust, the
ug" wf'Ji gone»

.%;G.It; I'LANS t'II8

IN|I 3IINt IIHII

The, cabinet and hdvigoiy boar'd of
e,.Y» Wi C; A. held a joint miietjng
"Monde''q>oetpbir'0. at

the,ham3'the

—.Pfesjdent, Margaret Burusi
ahs ft>r tjie a~]fig year w'ere dis-
isef] and 'i resolution made that'the
. %. 'C;".A. this year was to be a
firiite 'rid positive factor on the
mpus. Part of the 'problems of
cia] activities for:the "coeds" is to
'assumed by t]ie Y. W. C. A.

At the"first rggulai ij]ecting at
1]5J]biug}j"]Id]j> +ednesdk]> at 6 ]J.
. the sixty-fpi]r new, membei'k wire
elcpnie'd 'by t'e caid]t] eence, At
'e 'regu«laif n]ecting to he hold every
]]er We6iiesdiy kt 6 p. m. 1]r. Ljf]d-
y, 'Ifei'v, 'Bri'dge 'a'nd perhaps others
e 'go]ri tp'ive'lectlires on subjects

THE 'UN I'VERS]TY ARGONAUT THURSDAY,
FLOE FOUR

cesionat irtenilship hour may bo held,
It Is tho hope of tlie president that

tt>e I argo attendance at the first gleet.

!

ing may be lasting and that every girl
in school may niake Y. W. C, A, one
of her pan personal int4rests

i

preseilt. day Inte>est to young wo-

I] IIII h Is dc111041 i>c y illa I pea

11»I I subje»;f,s. Spills dcII II I I 8 stol>s

e boon tn be takeiI to»yard pioiidiiig
Y. W. room which may also serv4'

8 I uneh roon> and ivhere an oc-

something as well worth your while.
You cannot afford tp leave your

Alma Mater ]op-sided;»denied yourself

fundamentals and don't say, "I'l

Pri>sident'8 office, Mr, Jones is dping
8 great deal of work for the Univer-
sity and is in a position to do much
for the institution.

In his letter Mr. Jones calls upon
every Beta brother to make every

II I e
tto

seriously think about this and make a possible sacrifice to attend this slJ Helve Federaj ]]oad Cpninils place for .it in my schedule later on." gather]Jig and to aga'in mingle withsinner for i5orthwest, 6ives Do 'it now, old associates and with the fraternity. toTalk fp ileyartmgnt (Signed) James MacPherson. Indications are that a large number ba—-see Yo«O>» 7 lie Special— wil] be present. The men whp mill byTh engineers of the University MILITARY DEPARTMENT come are expected to reach Moscow Tuwere gven the first Pf a series of HAS FEATURE BAND Friday velectures for the departiilent yesterday . —
See yoli O>» 7.he special~mornmg at nine o'lock when IJ]r. Bandmaster Neilson and prummajor The accounting department underHewe'spoke on the present good roads ~ ead nappy Organizstjoli professor Brown has moved to Room dniovementr Mr. Hewe has charge of 318A, fprmei'ly occupied by the Tyygthe experiditure of it] government ~.. - writing department. The Rggjstrar'8 pr

The »]i]jtary Department of the
money spent on roads throughout the University this year certainly Iias got office has been coliverted into u class hia cracking good band as a part of itsnorthwest, and was able tp give the

I fi D t B f N Q
room with the offices pf Professors fiorganization. Director Bernat Neilsouembryo engineers 'some inside dope ] t 1] ]

'

h f Chjs]ef]1 and Chenoweth in it Pro.has an exceptipnil]y large, bunch pfon road 'construction.
ppd m ~ ] t k d fessor Bromnell arid Professor Case- sgThe syeaker traced i'rom the very - ': '

man are in Room .311. Professorpects to turn out a bang to equal anybejr]JJO]ng of the movement for bf>tter iu thjg arf f thg punfi b f .
th George More]i..gi]]er, is in.Rypom 309.rqgds, "when in-'1894 the states 'f

ear is over The last count til n of All of 'the Eng58h,off]egg,"have been tr
1

Penner]vania and Il]assachusetts first th b d h d b f f f li moved to the:offices ifpgmer]y,oc- pee an s owe about forty fe iows-appointed state road cpmmissibners,
in the lineup with their instruments cuyied by the presjdeit'8 oQicg. erant good roads legis- d' '] ' ' ' .. '..."—„.,See Yog„O!» TJ»s Spec!aand probao]y'severa]'mor'e wilt gradu- .;,'-' ';-* ' '.dition. A]tho the meihnds Jsised..then ]I d i aft th d

''II found 'consider>able.i .intkrekt'uwere crude, the regu]ts, obtained were ]jtf]g .pf u,, d
. shown in the Umvergity tnruoIJtf]g.more pf thg'r]]]iovehighly" satisfactory and served as in-

d
' . ' ..southern Ifnd .goutheasteru; Idahi,'usgrounds. It is a well balaucea;ot]igr, pmmu ]tie and tp ~ gani tj n to t th t stated Pres]dent EItrganjza on top, except that one or,the Feder'a] Government. '

. two more ba 8:t b ' iu ]d returned Thursday, Oc&M'r,.(8,,from.:, two more bass or:.tubaplayers iuouldHow j]Ioney is Avaj]ab]e
. be used to go d &Wnf g b Di a tour of sou@ Idahoitomhg.

, The'wtpr~g af.thg.present Federal Nei]sou. - ': '': . Fpr, the past two,v»elks../resident crRoadiAct was expliined inidetail tp Ther am 8t,on nm
'-

th
. Lindley;has had a full,,schedule of caf]]g atu)cuts,'chow'he money was to str„ments 'thfpi 8 ia]l < . addresses a]4jojnt-teachers'.in8tjtytes

]JIs djsiti'reed to the. small communities we precpived ~~+ gjght pr ujue pf and a various clubs. Be addriessed frql]'pvjding they. would raise an amount the ]usfy tpofers beh d th. ~ ~ i the.Twentieth Century Club of Twinaqua] to the Government allotment. stands in that corliel, pf thg, Y IIut Pa]]s October 13. On Wedriesday heSome eight millions, of dp]]are of Fed- express]y reserved fpr fiJe @]ayers pf spoke'to the Rotary,.:C]ube, The same8J'a] JJjoney is 'it the i]lspo'sitjoii'f the that worthy instr'uinelit The next sec meek he gave three Institute ad-.eleven northwestern states:i'or better tion of the band iu prppprtipn fo the dresses at Twin Falls.roads I'Iand" thik mont>ri is not ..near]«y, iiilm]ie] Qf 'PI]a]re>rs "~'~g]l ag'lh prp On Friday Pr'esident. Lindley spoke..
I'i

,gnpugh according to Mr. Hewe. Every portion to the noise yu» 'fort]J is the at Rexbhrg at the joint:Instjtifte,'J]d

!
t state in the unioJJ noiv has a Road drum section, or drum batfply as lt in the 'tifternoon addressed,a.sp'ceja)Commissioner, who is being assisted would be more appitip]i]ate'to'al] it. assembly at Rick'8 Acadeiny. Frdm.in the almost new engineering work Anyway it certa]nay does gaund like, Re'xburg he.Nrgi]t ]tg Iijaho.Fa]ls il]dof road construction. by the United a batferyi „@hen a]]'ive pf th'em '~t Rjgby>:at]dresilIng a Mothers']ub-atStates Departmeiit of Agricultu're. gp]rig-strong, togethe~ with JJJJ extra Idaho Fialls.

]northwest Belief]f8 "
man On the cymbals. Five 'c]ai'Jnkers', "Th'e fe]]om]Jig week, Octobei'0 -81 on'; One big feature which benefits only, prdinari]y ]iold domu c'hairs direct]]> and 22, ]ie spent st Ppeate]]p,. ad-'f'tfJJg Western states is the new yrovis-" to 'the right pf fhe leader, and foui> dreesjng thu Joint Institute> a iyecja] Plipn mjijch provides for roads through piccolos ale rjght 'behind thetu 'tp ]Ie]]i> asseinb]y at the »Idaho Techniehl Ifi- cuShe national Sorest.. reserves on.tbe out«in,cage o'fe,aa,emerge]rcy. 'Then stitute, and an Alumhi Jj'iungi?.;Pres-: Y'game fifty-fIfty bagiS. Itemag th'e ]apk there ]S,"the,"'tiromb6JJe geetiPJJ Which.: ident 'Ljndley..mai Pleaaed: With the depf, good passable roagtl>''jhich 'yrovgd can ke heard abpveg a]l the cpm]>lngd interest manifested in the. University., caSO great a handjeaoyatO t]ie forest"fjrrg nO]Si Of"=,"the ijrii]nig" aud,the COnip]ete,, —.SeeYau Oa Tive Special~ Sp

'I
g]ghters thg:yastjpummer, said Mr. baud, aud three .;chesty fe]]owe ire Many a .4inking heart was,g]ad; bg.Hewe, .and the people an'd the Gpv" thee"cali'se""of it Jt]I. 'Four a]tp horns'ened last Thursday at eight o'lockerliment are not going to see a -reye- which honestly we wou]d nigver know, when«the;student:body:-turned out /jr Ri'action,of .the';.disaiter thr'ultgh-]8'ck-pf mere there," aud four..bass aud baritone'yolitaileous;acclimation to 'give the mgoads the 'next few years to come, horn~ make uP the rest of thg banti, Utah.,bound football'squad:a'end- wHighway engineers are 8, scarce ar a]i but that moat ]mportanff'of posi= qff -

''c]enow.:and'the speaker urged the tjons, the- drum-major, mhp p']aye a",.Thg:only, difficulty: encot]ntered't>inca.]]resent.to thjrik aboiit the pyppr i gaxayhone when'uot maiching 1]p,and in:>assembling,'".the,rooterg Jftaa:.Pre; ]8'g jnpthat".branoh- og--.engineerlug. down th'e campus juefront,„yf thg,baudI sented- by:.-the jnstrketors,,'pome pfpugIF~'.,T]tjg" ILgjfat]pii 'fp'i "rpiaZI] '"jj proper 'Wg:-i'rec tOId"thgt-th]8'-'ad'dj='hom-apeared..tO-be:.unmj]]jltje tO SaC- i,,ptg]I]j~>. „.„,c;putu~ih'ethiiJ>g.iw'h«joh 'tjpn.;tp'-;:thg,': eau]sat]on:;jg merely .to rifice, the'ir daily test of the
students',Frpwjug by'leaps .and bpunods* each mprekg'th]J']hi]rg's;"and"w'8 t]pi]it doubt cranial resistance.Jar. but what it does impress them too. A chilly throng gathered in

the'aturdaymorning the band.was out lower hall of.the Ad buj]djnq, and by.for a review oi'he entire R. O. T. C. means.of various noises and'ncanta',;+*.'PIPEFUL AND GOOD SMOKING battalion,. and P]ared very nicely for tions attemyted tti.et]tice the
Ifftfahh"'-'rettysafe rule tp »»take fhg review and for the Presentation unate "8'ij«ht o'clockers" fromm tHeji.«Jigck» when 8 ]eading authority mr of the colors. Until the weather ju- class roo'ms. This fl]j]iiigi so'me

of'']I,

']hjs:.chosen profession m~k~~ 8 state. terferes the band will be put every sanctuaries ofknbw]edgewerdriidelV,
yubljghgd fpr rumjnafion Saturday for a similar review, invaded by-JIntago'nistjca]ly iriclinedS Ym Oj'77» Sp 'I'' ', '8I8

> d th i ' '

ts, fore-+a]mi]'itipn',;;.:;b'jr,;"hjs.. business, con-';:::,'-::. 'ONy&Oa ~S»CeOW.
'

fu]]y eJected.'he deyartm'ent of'; 'On Tp Mp]]cop'mtj<~s"-'t]iei 'fj]IJN'>i'JI Jroj'c.~ romance languages offered an eg-.l-.'..Mr. 'ij],sony'i~.,'.rece«J«J«ter«tjc]8.'n,"his':,'ed. jn 8 ]etdr .miipgnI';by,';,:Robgrti '- o. Pecially . stout resistance. ',, It re-arom8ter. tp Bariks" quot d.from by Jones, Secretary of 'State'iid ad- quired "a ']oifig 'd'issertation 'involving}Ie speak~er, o'n W'et]nesday before dressed to all of his Beta >brothers, much learned logic on the Part ..Pfgt, with significant and to'ome, urging them.to come to the W S. C. Hort. McCallie tri convince them ofgt'tling announcement that the game. ~. the fallacy of their attitude.c«jQntry 8 yrjJne need jn vjew pf the According to'r. Farsons of the I The Ad building having been ran-Ic«h'antic state of the leading industries,
, -mhs not legislation to insure ameliora-','5n of the present aggravated condj-

, 5'ims, but more. religion, is .worthy of
, 1]e sanest reflection on the part of
]livery student who hoyes some day

;~3'o',appraise the world of the fact that
,ppj is j"JJ«or'Jija],"r'eidblo«ad ed, full ch'e'st'-

;ggj c]ear headed man.
';",i..:The'ime has gone by for regarding
'qfjgion as the;-Pecessary, appendage

TI]I]I'sday, Friday and - Sat-.
jii„;.'"„'„„;;e.',.-.;„'-,"„;:..„.".„;-,',.;,-"„ur«dayof this week

.~:",,Il't'g trite toir«emark th4at 5Ir. Bib-
"Ision with h'is keen'.insight into, world.
!'affai rgi compi'ehend'ed fu]ly»the'nean-
'jrig of, the statement. we r'un'cross
iu',,'our',"socio]ogjca] text books, namelyi., ' fc".!,...';T~iat«ma J'I» is,. "Primarj]y:- a-.religious

, ll'eing." And yet when the majority

;':,";.';.";:;."';„:;-,;;,',"';;:,';;;;.",,".:.For School Supplies
'I

Idaho studnt need, leave his Alma 4Ma'ter without enough religious know-
tedg'e to avert disgrace in asociation:i'heet Music
of.'>brains, and possible alienation from
fhe. firmest friendships, not to men-.
tion the supreine perrional satisfaction Victrolasthat cair 'come into" a'an.'s life only:
through such knowledge.

Get ho]*of- a Bible 'and begin 'witht'e first hook oi the ne« 'tes>ament.It corn'

fourth Street and Van Huren

erveeeso
j

We Invite you t6 Worsh]p to Fellowsh]y and to

get.v]ce»

Wayne S. S]MIIdy, Pastor-

A Romans Pride
IS IN HAVING AND PRESERVING A.QE»L-
VETY SKIN AND A PRETTY COMPLEXION
Cold weather, dust laden'inds and other things
wllich con]e with blustering Fall weather catise t ''e

careful woman to seek the things which ar6 jibe'ded
in protecting the skii] and coini]iexio]i.
.".prost women know that our shop is headquarters
for reliable Toilet Preparations—
POWDERS, CREAMS, LOTIONS, BRUSHES
and other articles which have a national reputation.
We call especial 'attention to our "Day Dream
Poyrder" and "Powder .Cream." Their 'use- will
keeP the skih. satiny and guard against chaps,

r oughenin(, etc.
Price 75c each

CORNER .DRUG STORE
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SIXTH ANNUAL THANKSGIVING SALE STARTS
I

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th.

SPECIAL REDUCTION ON

44

y
.'t:

a
i.

'risian'r e ree
4

r

And big reductions on all Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, .Skirts,
Furs: and Millinery. Special low prices on Evening Gowns;

I I

Wraps and Dancing Frocks.
I

4

8 lOQ
X)

hog

4<$4444444444444t44444+~+jjf]4444444444444444444444~~-~- 44+

e Ihi e4tly after Maladu and is
Iibout ehrep-fourths of the disthnce

Go totli'ey're pretty dry, but there is a lot

i
these classes that are studying some Qpa'rticular pi'oblem or if that doesn' S erfey s ook Storeinterest you;Ind you lmve soniething
that docs, make it known tp the If it isauthorities in charge of this phase of . it is new we are the first to have it.
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F(tchhfty Presents Dr. Lindley With +++ re
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thletic Ball is Saturday;

We Rent Dress Suits
e nicer accessories that go with them'. -Let us . - ~g:.

mal Evening Wear —Muff lers, Shirts, Studs, '

Js
es, Gloves.and Silk Socks. The new. ones aB'r

't'e

.

THE TOGS
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MEN! The A

November 1st.
.We carry all th

show you our For
Pumps, Collars, Ti
the time.

'endeavor tO'art thi; opa(Iue ve at
obscures 'th',,future., and ascerfafn ,

what the probable line-up will'be for
the Pullman .game.. The 'overworked
copy editor also tears his hah'nd
divides his time between cussing the
Palmer method . and masticating
matches and wearing out.the diction-
ary. And the feature editor, be-
nighted soul that he is, pounds the
.typewriter and prays for the, Pres-
ident's chair. (Note: See article on
President Lindley's surprise.)

Above the din and rattle-of the
.linotypes we hear one of.the operat-
ors whistling, "In,the Sweet Bye:and
Bye." And: our thoughts pensiyeIy
dwell on what will happen when our.
'noble readers snatch up th'is sheet
in search of information or amuse-
ment and have their, mentalities
jarred by.,such childish,attemptsrfat
,composition,..., fhs.:. thfhf...„.,Please,

be'patientand bear with . us, gentle
'reader,:for. we must halite'iller,

:—See,;1Yo'tf 0»'he Spejlal-
'Notice Repo'r'ateri f. l

Reporters! 'Please get bu'sy. To
iuiie soin'e: vulgar slangp tplease..'Ihoave
.the kiridn'eoizi'tO',: atgftatec".a':.15ne in'e-
'half of '.th'" Argonaut. "'a'st'e'ek
several important society items were
not published, because we couldn'
get hold of the.. syecial reporters,
Don't get .the. nice, idea that the
Society edit'or'an .spend ALL of the
week pursuing elusive'reporters for,
the'eat salary'f $0 a month. Itcan'. and .won't be 1'id.—See Yon 0» Tlie Special—
GRAND'PERA STAR

. OPENS 'MUSICAL SEASON

(Continued from page one)
ly appeared in'very state in the
Union, with each. appearance becom-
ing more popular. The most cone
servative criti'cs award, him their most
glowing praise.

'On his Moscow visit iVIr. Murphy
yrill present, the following yrografn:

'I.
a. Recit,, "Deeper alhd Deeper Still,"

Handel.
"Aria; "Waft Her Angels to 'the

Skies."
b, "Passiag By," Purcell.
c. 'If With All Your Hearts", from

ELIJAH, Mendelssohn.
. IIi ~

a. "D'Une 'Prison,"
Pauizza.'.

"Vainement ma bien aimee," from
LE, ROI. DrY, Lalo,

c "Mandoline" Dupont
d.'Les Cygnes Noirs", Paulin.
e. "Voir 'G'riseffdis", from GRISE-

L'IDIS, Masf(eaet.
IIL

a. 'ver the Steppe," .Gretchaninoff.
b. "In the Silence of Night," Rach;

maninoff.
c. "Would God':I,'Were. the ..Tender

Apple Blossom," Old Irish.
d, "Machushla," MacMurrough.
e. "Come Back to Erin," Claribef.

IV.'
"Crying of Water," Caahfhbeff-
Tipton.

b. "I Hear a Thrush at Eve','admanc
c. "When the'Moses Bloom," Reich-

ardt.
d. "Christ in Flanders," Ward-Steph-

ens.
Charles Albert Baker at Piano

Mr. Baker is one of Nem'ork
City's finest accompanyfsts This is
guaranteed by the fact that he has
at one tiine or another accompanied
nearly all of America's leading con-
cert artists.—See Yoii 0» The 'Special—

Girls -Invade Pullman on Foot.
"Pullman or bust"- was the motto of

punitive expedition that invaded the
enemie's camp last Saturday The
army mas composed .of,a s(fuad of

U. of I. 'girls mho; in an excess of
flxu5erance,: walked from."llkojiow to .
the burial ground of W. Sf. C..fa tmo
and one-half hours After a ffftepa

'inuteinspection of-the, village aad,
the cow college attached,to it, the'
Ahaazons caught the "Bug".,.back to -',.

God's country. Those in" the; party.
were Grace Taggert, Thora Jackson
Nedkne Slahs Inez CafRway Marfahh
Tipton, Ruth Kutnewsky,.E(lith Din- .
gle and Marjorie Smith.;

PIMMERS'AFETERIA

Chih, Hot SandwIches,
Oyster Stew', 'Etc..

ie

1r .

A new stock
of Corduroy
Pants have
just been re-
ceived at

9

Leather Upholstered Easy

!
Chair.

Seeking to soften some of the
shocks of President E. H, Lindley's
hfe the members of the Umversity
faculty presented him with an up-
holstered leather arfn-cha'ir at a sur-
prise party held last Thursday even-
ing in the Administration building,
"May you find 'est in it when
weary," said Dean F. A. Thomson in
presenting the cha'ir to the president,
"aad inspiration when in search of
noble thoughts, and may it remain a
reminder of the confidence and loy-
alty'of your friends on the cainpus
in. every capacity of service,'nited
'in support of their chief, ernest
Hiram Lindley."

President''I iridley''h'ad been 'absent'
on 'a speaking tour in th'e sbuthe'rfI(.
p'art of-the state for about 'ten" dugs
and had not beeri informe'd" of'lie
fact that his office had'blfen'oved

'to, its@new (fuarters in the northeast
corned of the Administration bu'ild-
ing. V. hen the president:reach'e'd
home he was asked to come to his
office on a matter of- importance
which had come up during 'is
absence. He was taken -to the of-

;'irido;:' ~, fiCe Where the faculty memberz Were
awaiting h'is arrivaL

After the presentation of the arm-
chair, new life was added to the
party by the appearance of'several
Moscow- business men and, their
wives. A. H. Oversmith prcomfsed
the University people that the towus-coprrtght'ht'o

»page eh XoPP~ people will do the'ir part in prepar-
ing homes for the students . whoA formal event that brings back the. old students to come here to college. He yromised
that a large apartment house"will be<=olic and dance~ cqlebz'ating our 'victory over our

"hated" rivalsp" W. S. C. -: - . comodation of. those who come, here
.because of the college.We haVe eVerything yOu Will need in the mOSt ap- —See Yon Oft Tlie Special-'S

~ A; Fd. To BE INSTA,LLEDproved Evening Dress Wear for Men—Dress Suits,
, Zeta Chi Alphii To Receive',Ol'der ofShirts,- Vests',"Neckwear, Gloves,, Pumps yes 0<

N tfo I F te 'ty
- fords.t-, '.: ', ¹vember 1

College fraternity men of Idaho
:are- interested in:the coming -instal-,: 'plfff:- ":" . 'ome moderately priced New iatioa of,a chapter. of.sigma Atpha
Epsilon

which(will�

"take place at theggIj: . ': YOrk arriV'alS "that We "are'tiite'at)crater of fgajo ffooepmjhge,ir
'I ',, "

niversi y o o ovem er; .
Will:pleaSe .yOu .- ...','his .'is 'the fll'st' cliaPtel*'f'the"'r'a

-The installation:will . be co'nducted
e'Xpi eSs ., Shipments, pf . ':.:by the Eminent Supreme Recorder of

the fraternity, 'William C. Levere, ofPumpS >and 'arty EmelineS, ijuA 'vaniton, Illiri'ois, 'ho is know'n
throughout'he country to fraternityarriv~dda '::.. ': men as a. worker.and an author of
books on "fraternity topics.—See .Yon Oii, 'The Special-: fftlRS. CONWELL GIVES READIN1

. Excellent Interpretation of Violin
-Maker's Story Given at English

Club Reading.The Stu'derits':(Store; 'rs.
H.-(Hh'(Cionwell '-gave an excel-

lent interpi'etation of 'Fennell," t a

LETTER MEN BEELLEEaCT IIEREIIIIIE80"fRON ":.'.".::::.*.::;.'.'."',-.
: Th'e story deals with the violin mak-

Owing'o "the„small attendance""Tommy" Thompson and Lesley,Moo Ex-Mayor. of-. Spokane Talks on Ili-g
„:, sever~i people .had g eat more ice

cream 'n..was good for'hem —butChosen —Board Aarrange'i,For . duiitrfaf Uniest 'at, .Wednes. ':.. Professor an(flMrsa C.cM;,Mfllerofurhi=o
;- ished the" refr'eshmenfts 'nd, 'the club'Athleti'cDance..'. '',

z
- i: '.,'day's Assembly:, members hated to~i-:tee anything

wasted.
See ";Yotf Oi» The SPecial~',,',In a meeting of the 'Athletic Bbard Ex-Mayor. W. J. Hindley of DEAN FRENCH;tAND MISS. at the Gym on last Thursday 'Roy Spokane was the. speaker at the regu- POVERTY SLING HASH

.: Thompson 'was elected to thb yres- lgr assemblytlast Wednesday'morn- . "Ham an'" yelled the...waiter .tojdentfal chair, and Lesley Moe to ing. "'Mr. Hindley gave and interest- Dean permeal French, cook pro tern
th'e o/fice of.secretary and treasurer. 'ing and instructive talk on the sub- at Ridenbaugh hall during, the;.p'aosbThe new p'reifffent is .a man,who ject "Where Do We Go Fr'om Here'" week, wjhereupon the 'Dean sent in a. has .taken an active pa'rt, in; athletics Introduced by Dean:F. A. Thomson> meal guaranted to end any food riotduring the past three ye'ars'which Ife the speaker held his audience in rapt or hunger strike. This is the man-has spent at Idaho. He was selected attention from the very. beginning.'er 'in which the Dean solved, thai
as All-Northwest full back 'in18,, Mr. 'Hindley used as, his 'topic'for servarit problem at, the . dormitory,while 'fighting for the silver,ai'id gold his -address the present social unrest during the past week when .the.Irish'and is back in that same position on throughout our country." The .point cook deyarted suddenly into the night.our team'his'i.ar. 'brought. out:by 'the speaker was that Equal to the eni'ergency, Miss Frenck"Les» Moe h'afh the distinction of we could not bring our country back leapt into the breach and the kitcheabeing chosen 'as an All-North'west to a staple footing by theI present simultaneously, and 'won for herselfbasket ball 'forward ., in both his meth(fds of dealing'ith t'e labor an enviable reputation. For three

.'Freshman and Sophomore years. In problems. It will take time to ac- days the dormitory dwellers enjoyed
the, two years he has'pent at Idaho complish this. The younger genera- meals calculated to please the tastehe has earned five letters.. Two tof tion must learn that thoughtful .co- of the most exacting gourmet. A vote.thfhse are for track work, two for op'eration, and the spirit of fair play of regret was registered when the ar-basket ball and one for base ball. in all these 'matters must govern 'in-. rival of the yre-engaged cook markedpl

'

D t
', stead of the present methods of try- the departure of the French chef., ing to'ettle the difficulties by divis- — —See Yoia 0» The Special-The Most important business which ion 'of, yower, said the speaker. This Feature Editor Soli loqufzes'ame u'p at this meeting was the con- is a period of repbnstructfon, and For want of some better subject tosfderatlon of the Athletic ball, which'alls for strong men to face the sit'u-; rave about, the feature ed'itor mustwill beg held after the W. S. C. game ation. No one class can rule, there needs write concerning the editorial- this c9ining Saturday. This dance must be an ideal of life to. stand by. staff of our humble sheet. Our sweethas b(Ien an informal for the past'en must have character and moral; associate editor:,sits .-on 'oui„right'wo years, an effect of the w'ar time" rintpgrftyf, alhd then will os(r bfhttl('ke: placidly nibbliag'a chocolate from oneconditions with which the oAthletfc (vron'. ~ hand, and with the other fndftfag aboald fias had to deal. Tihs year will —S«Yo» On The Special— profound editorial, while our noble'ee this dance staged according to .. STUDY ROOffi AT "W editor iri chief paces the floor madlythe old traditions of the University. A study room, in which silence will and testes his hair 'and alternatelyIt Will'be one of the biggest formals be maintained at aff times, has been bemoans his fate and dictates whaton the boards for this year, as many fixed up at the Y. M. C. A. hut, by the the policy of the paper shall be. Ourof the old Idaho men and women will secretary. Care mill be taken that an clever sporting editor inhales thebe back for Idaho's biggest game as atmosphere of study will be kept here smoke of countless cigarettes whilewell as for this dance. at aff times. courting Dame Prophecy in a frantic
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